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LOCAL ITEMS. 
CW» ■» A. O. OeaMgtea hr BUI 

Af’ltHWOHlL 
Wn.T.1. Vr|gMM>Rtai*i4tM« 

a rMt hi Charlotte. 
Mm. aaUM mtgar, te Wthana Ob 

Maald to be MV yeaaa eld. 

boa bate gelie rick. 
Mia. T. O. Loth la ataHtog friend* 

«IMffa. Oailaar county. K. a 
Ote* X. C. Warate I m abaklag 

head, ea ear alreete Mat Tueaday. 
M Bprfaw Olllaaa aaja Mlaa Otat- 

■M Ufb,ri loaklalhaw, la rMUag 
bate. 

Mr. A. 11a iter tank a dtoeatebnraa* 
ted ay »o laaaatterUM, g. 0. Mat 

Mr. bkailt, at lake raft Hoaa, m 
a yMaaaat ealter at the Headlight of- 
Baa Watinadaj. 

J-M~ Wright, te tefetef, X. O 
wa* bar* a few daya ago. eMIUag bia 
na.ki.Jote Wright. 

Tbaataokof goods te Lack. Wall 
MaUao, M Mriag aarat la tka 

stare at Vi tdwag oaiU. 
A A. Highly tea baaght out the 

•teak at a Ornate Muehaet aad will 
tea a ateaa la that Inara. 

lba Ooatedetate reams leenlea 
will bateM tela year at New Orieaaa, 
May tea tB, JO, at aad Bad 

W. T. Vattoad boa gaaa ta Danville, 
Va. te abate. b M bride ate bring bar 

A MH baa baaa Mtrodaeed la Coa> 
great te laaraaai tte ITtrideat'a aala- 
ry flew teMte.OB te 1100,000 00. 

CaHwA.M. Pete* mCm (nr- 
etorotoroowtog — oaioiaoodlro 

oil and aM faraWilagi for-Mbaa 
We- haw pkaaaat reroUeetiaa of 

AM rod 
IB. CL Blabelaea, of appor 

Wo oaor. load Friday, Si nw at 
«ho depot loaded with eotloa ooodJ 
M.O. Wataaa kaa ohlyaad over 100,000 

to team of 
af Mr. /. r. WWtrto 

of In. a. A. rot. 

Bad Batdnlo aafclng 
aotomd the __u 
CBfrid. Marietta, ooys farihar, 
"wato ptoaood with ear now boon. 

1.1. Coyol. oaa af oar Wafhah m 

lahotrMin. and a good aid Elobotoed. 
boy, o—o ao o »trim tool) loot Moa 

day^Weareolwayo glad to ooa ear 

Bet. W. J. FaWetd and bride ar- 
rieed ea the 10 fitoi traia from 
***•" hri Friday eight, end in 
at tbrir hate to tbiotoaa. Booking. 
B-to.,*.will giro ttmm o oordlol 

Wo beet taotlriid oorarml oblldroa'o 
letto* that wore written wflb a load 
yeeril aad It lo hapeorlhlo to rood 
thoat. Wo ooaaot yabllth Ihoat with- 
OM aritiog thaao oror aad m oaaaet 
agate the tfaao ta do tMa. 

•® Argfitaaw hook la Jaet aat of 
tbeyetta. It baori tom ode af fib 
beta, aad everybody b trying to grt It 
Mr. A. O. Oariagtaa. of gabetdol, U. 
aw*, to eafltag tboia right oleag. Ho 
mdoda large Older yeetnday Prior 

OoiBmlMlonorg’ Pro- 
ceedings. 

Jurors for Superior Coart, for 
tanu beginning March 2nd: 

M. D. McDouaM, J. 8. Indbat- 
ter, A. F. Crouch, J. it. Camp- 
ball, M. F. Horn, A. A. Williams, 
D. 8. Li lea, J. R. Wilson, Walter 
L. Crouch, Calvin Spivey, A. P. 
Barrett, L. Weill. F. E. Keller, N. 
T. Thants*, W. H. Bramell, J. B. 
Goodwin, J. &. Ingle, E. F. Hea- 
ter, K. C. Sandfonl, B. W. Pet- 
ram, J. D. Cameron, J. A. Cov- 
ington, J. H. Allen, W. T. Collins, 
Gao. Warbnrtun, Wylie Taylor, 
W. R. Jonas, H. C. Webb, Sandy 
C. Nichols, J. A. McKinnon, D, 
C. MoRae, J, A. Broach, John S. 
Shephard, John H. Nichols, P. L. 
Cola, T. S. Green, Jr.' 

D. T. Thompson, of Beaver Dam 
townahip, preset)ted hie official 
bond aa constable and the earns 
was accepted. 

It waa ordered that the office of 
County Surveyor, and Constables 
where they have not qualified, be 
declared vacant. 

It was ordered that Neill A Gra- 
ham ba, and is hereby appointed 
County Surveyor. 

Thirty-nine pan pars wore allow- 
ed gOO each,—and one M OO. 

The following account* wen 

audited and paid: 
3. W. Yates, bridge $42.00, D. 

A. McKinnon, lainber $40.00, D. 
W. Watson, $1.00, 3. B. Caudle 
Co., merchandise for county bout* 
$23.06, D. W. Sed berry, salary 
$16.67, D. W. Sed berry for hands 
at County Rome $20.40. Hi neon 

Bio*, for difference between ox 

and hurt* and harneas for County 
Home $20.00. W. 6. Thomae, 
dark, $20.00, W. I. Everett, sup- 
plies tot County Hama, $108.14, 
Littl* Bros., merchandise for Co. 
Homo, $8.80, Edwards A Brough- 

i ton, rtationuvy, $4X0, T. 8. Wright 
lifting prmvumm WiUUmm 
A Hinson, merchandise for jail. 
$15.07, D. day, ooroner, 16.10, 
8U ooroner'a jurors, 7.00 each, 
E. 0. Terry, 46 days on Hoard Co. 
Commissioner* and 514 mile* 
$47.70, E. D. Whitlock, 17 days 
on Board $82 miles traveled, $48 
10, Scott Terry, work on bridge, 
and 8 pigs for Co. Home $26.80, 
W. Ci Leak, 4 days service on 

Board Co. Commissioners, $8.00. 

Carry your chickens to H. H. 
Smith. Ha'll buy them. 

Kn. 8mm Waltar*. 
Mm. Walton, dm Dawkin*, 

died a* tba home of Bar. T. U. 
Walton, Id Bobaaoo Couuty, Jan- 
uary 16th, 100t, lu tba 02nd year 
of bar age. In egriy life aim 
united with the M. B. oburoh and 
•ear afterward, lived a consist- 
ent. Christian Ufa. 

She, Hke mauygood Christiana, 
had trials along life’* Journey, 
but amid all bar troubles and 
trials aha trusted in her Saviour 
and always found him n friend 
ever ready to give support!*? 
pin. Hho was s vary indus- 
trious woman and was always 
ready to do good to others. She 
leaves behind bar two sous, Thom- 
as sad John. Sba had one daugh- 
ter who died infancy. Like s 

rlpeehoek of wheat, the kas been 
garnered in heaven. Yaa, she 
was s truly good woman, had it is 
wall with her now. Xu memos 
relatives and friends shariah her 
memory, maoy of whom bops to 
mast on the golden thorn, where 
kindred spirits, meet to part no 

muse. 

ThmetaebratordeeJ'mrm. 
TUI all are mad away, 

As anraiag high and higher shines 
Te pure and perfretSay. 

Bom Cream Chasm at H. H. 

Smith’s._ 
Thai Watson should suddenly 

lam six or eight of bin strungMt 
eappartom whan be was gaining at 

•my ballot, is eommhing that 
ought to he explained. 

F. L. Antony sad family hues 
monad to MswhrUls, their old 

The Late Williams Co. to bold- 
ingeaertm of sntsftstomsuto si 

Flush lot snow lake araebera at 
M- H Smith’s. 
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Great Falla. 
M. A. Hinson, of Cordova, wat 

a visitor her* the poet week. 
Tom Oruaaltj tod John Cock- 

wan, of Cordova, gov* as a call 
Sunday. 

The young folka had qaita a 
nloe time at W. T, Solomon's 
Thursday night. 

K. B. Stogocr and family, wen 

vtailing hie parents Sunday. 
Ur. Madiaou Honaucker, of the 

clever firm of Ritter and Hmieuck- 
e», •• a frequent visitor across the 
way. 

Sorry to hear that Robert Flake1 
an operative of Great Falla mill, | 
met with an awfol accident Hat-1 
orday night at Lilaaville. In 
mme manner be waa run over by 
the train and lost a leg. 

Glad to have a pleasant call 
front our good friend, Tracy Wor- 
ley on 8anday. 

It teems from the amount of 
petitions going before the legis- 
lature favoring the London bill, 
that the time ia ripe for the en- 

actment of such laws. I. it the 
duty of that body to listen to ths 
voicu of the people. 

Hurrah for Senator Overman. 
He ni our Mound choice, and no I 
doubt there u no better men ia 
the SUV* for the position. 

Resolved, that North Carolina 
■bould bare the Loudon bill en- 

acted into law? How ia that for 
• question Joe A., of Poe Dee. 

Glad to have a visit from Prof. 
Doc Warbarton Sunday evening. 
Call again, Prof. 

Mias Mattie Austin, from Lau- 
rel Hill, ia visiting Misa Nora 
Mullioe. Textile. 

^ L. 8. Gibson, ntghe nteiaMi 
moved his family ben during 
last week. Mr Qibeou ie a good, 
clever man and we welcome him 
as a neighbor. 

W. A. Gibeoo baa our sympa- 
thies in the loss of one of bis 
best mules from some unknown 
cause, though according to reocut 
rumors from other quarters, it 
must be an epidcmio going the 
rounds. 

It w us Id require about six pairs 
of lionise to accommodate the 
young couples that passed through 
our village laat Sunday evening. 
They might have been hunting 
the magistrate as they ware bead- 
ing in that direction, 

Mias Lila Phillips opened school 
in our uew school building this 
morning, Monday. We now have 
a good hoses and a good tauchei, 
and we hope to be able to say at 
the close of oar school, well done. 
Iu connection' we wish to offer 
oar sincere thanks to the Bard 
of Education for thvir kind gen- 
erosity to us and also Mr. Lad- 
better for hie kindness. Such 
deeds demand the apprsoiation 
and co-operation of all the peo- 
ple living within the limits of oar 

school district. 
Subscriber. 

Roberdet No. L 
Peopla Mill Moving in, nod viv 

ilontoo numenHiatotry to name. 

The boarding houaaa an vary 
naar filled np, and wort pragma 
lag Anal/. Tha paiittara ora bora 
ot work and man ora pulling in 
tha water worfca. 

They hove began on tha found- 
ation of tba company atom. 

Maaan. Tom United®. and Hil«» 
Riddla attended cherub lb Ruefc- 
Ibgtoai Sunday. 

Mr. Hanry MeRoa went out in 
tha Wolf Pit neighborhood Suu- 
doy. 

Mr. Mlaa Riddla to taaabiog a 

aebooi at tbto ptooa. Than ora 

a good atony cbildiaa baaa and 
around baia that angki to to ii 
aebooi aoMawbaru. Hto haaith to 
Mnab battar than it baa baaa for 

Mia. Caabary to aat again wa 

MflaflaM. 
Tba »a >4 Mr. Ju* Ratio* baa 

"rv afet with pnauMoaio 
». s ... 

Pee Dm. i 
B«v. John Davis, Dev la, of 

Sarruld. 3. C., tu visiting bon 
ast week. 

Mrs. Linia Coving-tod bn re- 
:urn«d home. 

Mrs. Sul lie S. Lot in X visiting 
Irtaude iu Onslow. 

Gilbert Mauldin has e*v<red 
bis oouueetion with tba 'mill here 
uid baa guue to hia home in the 
looutry. Th* hands gajru him a 
beautiful watch chain an a token j 
>f their appreciation. Mr. War- 
barton made a nice Utile talk, 
ifter which be preeentedlhe chain 
to Mr. Mauldin. 

All the talk now ia Uticle Billy 
Moon's gold nuns. f 

Mr. end Mrs. 8andkurd, of 
L^uriuburg, was viaitink at Mr. 
Harris’ last Sunday. T. * 

Mies Mattia Austin, $ Laarel 
Hill, is visitiug at Mr*. Howall’a. 

Sunshine is on th* eici list, but 
ihe ia always willing to tat a lit- 
tle sunshine in. 

Sunshine. 

Dee No.:2. 
Daniel Cole, of Mooru county, 

i» visiting hi* aunt, M4. Allen, 
at this place. 

MUeee Cora and Lil le Lowe 
■pent Saturday night nd Sun- 
day at their houie in tb< country. 

John Carr aud Mn Baggie 
Richardson attended lurch at 
Zion last Sunday aftern on. 

Qnlte a crowd of you g people 
eujoyed a sociable given by Mies- 
es Ida and Sue Alien Saturday 
uight. r 

Mr. Jessie Caudle, on Hanlst, 
was visiting here SuSUv after- 
noon. • &. 

Mm. 
with blood poison. We, wish'Tor 
he* a speady recovery. 

Textile, we haven’t a debating 
society here at this time, but U 
the boya gat a challenge, they 
will certainly take it. We have 
some of as good speakers hero as 
can be fuund anywhere. 

__8. C. 

Rob«rd«l. 
We are sorry to any- that there 

are several on the sick list thia 
week. 

N. Carolina Covington is hav- 
ing lumber banM to hie house. 
We know not what will be done 
if be ia let alone. 

W. T, R. will soon be in shape 
for the people to cull at his new 
etorv aud get what they went, end 
pay for wlrnt they get. 

The band would like to have a 
conoert at some place nearby, 

Saturday night. Someone 
name the baby. —8. T. 

Scotland Notea. 
Th* fame* of th* fertiliser are 

■ brood iu the laud. 
Th* Headlight eaupt to the 

float last wad with reports of 
thna or lour marring-.*. That’s 
up to a city paper. 

Mka Lillie Oibeon. of BeniteiU- 
ville. i* visiting frieude iu this 
•eel ion. 

MU* Beeeie Covington i* spend, 
log the week with friend* iu Oil» 
eon, X. C. 

Mr. and Mr*. J*m*« Blue, Mr. 
and Mm. A. J, Brinenil, and Mr. 
Manly Oikm, of Hoffman, apent 
BuiMley I sat in Bootle ad. 

Bob*. M. Kirkman, Ui* well 
known ‘-bora* man” t* down iu 
fhla anctkm with some uio* hnrm 
sod mules. 

The amount of chemical* for 
tha Lapp’s fertiliser tha* kaa keen 
bought iu thk section, is simply 

Our people bars almost quit 
talking about tb* aenatomhip. 
Tb# interest owns at fever beat 
bus now aootad dbwa—a way 
down too. It looba Ilk* ail demo, 
•rate am about tha asm* alas. 

Vs were glad to ssn tbs Hoff, 
man Mipg baek among tb* 
momspundent. Hope he'll gjv* 

t!r- r.ews often, as am kara 

Hoffman h*i special social at- 
traction* just now. But Den Cu- 
pid is getting in some aioe lick* 
•nd we are looking fur PcdigifDi 
to tall a victim. 

W* ara patiently waiting now 
to aee what "Bill Arp" will aay 
about tin President’* negro con- 

glomeration. 

**«» Mr Little 81mci Awn;. 
Mother daer, eotnc bat bo mj forehead, 

Far I'm growing vary w«»k; 
krtttr. kt oat drop of water 

Fall upon my banting dwtlt, 
Tall my forlua little schoolmate* 

That I nrrartnorr will play. 
Olve thorn all my toya, but nwtlier 

Pat my lluk aho«« any. 
Santa CUtua he gave tbmn to ms 

WIth a lot of other tiling*: 
And I think he brought an a- gel, 

With a pair of go Id on wlnga. 
Mother, I will be an angel 

By perhaps, another day ; 
So you will then deareat mother, 

Pnt my little alioea away. 
Soon the baby will be larger. 

Then fbcj'll Ht hie little fuel; 
And he'll look to nice and canning 

Wheu lie walk* upon tha strati. 
Sow I'm getting tired mother, 

Soon I'll taj to all good.-day, 
I'lease remember what I ta ll yoa. 

Put my littk those away. 
CUOUD8: 

l am going to leave 70U, mother, 
80 remember what I tay 1 

Oh ! <lo it won't yoa please, dear mother 
Put my littk shore away. 

Rixutaa. Dear Mr. Editor— 
I will write a few lice* to-day, 
hopiug it will not ranch the watte 
basket- Our school hut alerted 

nn roll. Our teacher is Mr. 0. O. 
Reynold* and I like him very 
much. My studio* are geography, 
grammar, arithmetic, fourth* 
render, spelling and writiug. We 
all hnve a nice time playing at 

roceae and nnon* Let us hoar 
from you Hattie B. Marks. I 
will close, hopiug to hear from 
more of tba conaiua: With best 
wishes to the Headlight, 

Your* truly. Brown Eyoe. 

Pnom. Dear Heudlight-I 
will write for my first time. 1 
am going to school to Mite Lime 
Crualand and I like hor very much. 
We bod ao entertainment X-nias. 
1 will close hy asking mint quee 
tiona. Who was called tho father 
of Virginia? What was the cause 

of the Frinth and Indian war? 
Who was tlie hut Dutch governor 
of New Yerk? Why i# Penn’s 
Kim famous? With best wishes 
to the Headlight. K. D. M. 

Lunimi i. Dear Headlight. 
I seat myself to write a leUsr to 
the Children’s Column. I go to 
school to Miss Lila Phillipa, and 
study spelling, arithmetic and 
fourth reader. I have a pet chick- 
en cud a eat. 1 will cloee for 
thia time. Platt Terry. 

CovuroTO*. Dear Headlight— 
Will ynu admit a little country 
girl iu year happy band? I have 
bean reading tbe Headlight for 
tome time, and I do enjoy raid- 
ing it ec much. My papa ia a 
larmer. I like to live mi a farm. 
Well, I am going to aohuul to.. 
My taaeber ia Mite Hattie D.ivU. 
She ia ao aioe and kind to ua and 
I loan her u> muoh. I itady read- 
ing, United States hietorv, Kll- 
wood's arithuaetiu, spelling and 

geography. I hare tome peta, 
two pretty little oaivve and aom* 

pretty turkaya. Wall. 1 will el net 

my latter. Success to you and 
yowr valuable paper, and good 
wMkee to the eeusios. 

Blue Ryes 
Dear Headlight—I have nevei 

errUtan to yowr paper and eg 1 
thought I would jota tbe On I- 
diwu'a Column. Oureebool la a 
Ut*le dull. We have only ten 
pupils ia our aohuul now Ml- 
Lute Rooetta b mu toucher. We 
like bar all right. Chnatmaa was 

doll here. If it would tuu* I 
oould go rabbit banting. I wuh 
it would. When the school ia out 
I would lika to go and stay awhile 
with you. Would you like for 
nia to go and learn to act type? 
We didn’t have the big hoga, but 
on* of our neighbors that down t 
live mors than a oiile from tiers, 
hud one that weighed 508 pound*. 
That ia doing very well isn't itT 
There wat three dear killed iu 
half a mile of here in 21 hours. 
Papa ia taking your paper and In 
ia well pleased with it. 

Drowning Creek Clodhopper. 

Earthquake shocks sets dis 
tinct'.y felt a few days ago in 
Charleston, Savannah and other 
places along tier coast. 

Governor Aycock has signed 
the certificate election for Sena- 
tor Overman and he takes his seat 
Munch 4th next. 

M'wi'i' Simmons and Overman 
••ur 17. 8. Senators, am both 
grariuuten of Trinity Collvge. 

XV* belnmi the Democrats of 
North Cnrvlnia will elect Cyrus 
II. XVntann for their neat govsr- 
n r. That's tint right thing to 
do. He I wars upon hit body 
three scan* rwca-ived while carry- 
ing his gun m a private in the 
Confederate army. 

Dr. Samnel D. Sanders, form- 
erly of Chora*, 8. G\, but wbn 
moved to Texas turn- years ago, 
died on the 26tli of January in 
his 82nd year. He was oue of the 
best men we evar knew. 

Tha cockpit ia doomed in 8. C. 
and chicken fighting will soul be 
a thing of tha past. 

W. T. Dortch, ths leading at- 
torney of the liquor dealer's aseo- 
cistioii haa opened an office in 
Kalcigh. 

Oranges, applet and Bananas at 
H. H. Smith’s. 

-tr. b Rontsects, l b. wllliaits 
T. L. CAUDLE. 
LAWYK',0, 

Ant Da »i Znin Aokxts. 
Office In Bank Bulldiug, 

HAMLET. K. 0. 

Notice. 
Application will bo made to tbu lien- 

oral Assembly of North Carolina at its 
session hi 1900, to incorporate and 
charter tha Hank of Hamlet with its 
principal office and place of business 
in the town of Hunkt, Richmond 
county. North Carolina. 

This Dee. 91, 1903, 

Mvtlrs. 
The undersigned having qnallfled 

before the Clerk of the Buperkrr Court 
of Klclimoud County as administrator 
of the estate of Anderson Settle, de- 
ceased. notice ia hereby given to all 
p nous bolding claims against said es- 
tate to present them to me duly veri- 
fied on or before the first day or Jsnn- 
sry, 1904. nr this notion will he pleaded 
lnbarof ihalr ren.vsry. All tarsusis 
indebted to said estate w.ll pleas* make immediate payment to mo. 

Georgs W. .Ilehois, 
Admltilatrator of Anderson Hettlv ds- 

Qr|ir4. 
This Uoentber II, >903. 

Mortgagee’! Sale el Land. 
By virtue tif Uie power contained la 

toerlaiu deed ol mortgager, eiccnted 
» A O. Oorpcitlng and J. \V. Blimp, 
» tha 3rd day ol March IMS, by Jno. 
McPherson, and recorded In Hook 
B B B. page 231. In the office ot ike 
Kogiewr ol Deeds fur Hkhutond Ooun- 
ty;and where** the (merest of the 
raid J. W. Blimp hat barn assigned to 
«•. I Will ou Monday Ur of 2nd day 
ui March, 1903, between th* hour* of 
10 n. m. and 3 p ns., offer for tale at 
public auction, for each, tbv following 
1 escribed tract or parcel of laud, to- 
ri t; 

Klret tract. Beginning at a pint 
three pine pointer* near tho old road 
leading from McLean'* bridge u> ibu 
fulling mill and on th* treat aide of the 
head of I.oog branch and run* 8 JO If 
25 chains to a onrner; theoo* 70 Kaal 
10 chain* to a earner: thenoa N. 3D, \V. 
25 chains to a corner, Ihtneo dinwt tn 
the beginning, containing 100 sere* 
granted to Duacau McPherson on the 

_-j at a pins 
among pointer*, th* fourth ooraar ot 
Duncan McPherson's 100 acre survey 
and runs north JO W 30 ehnlna t» a 
corner, thenoe South 70 W 40 chain* 
to a corner; thane* South 30 Boat IS 
ohaine to a corner; thenoa Sooth 70 
W. t chain* to a comer; thence South 
15 K 10ohala* to a comer; thence S 
57 W. 13 50 chain* to an oak two pine 
pointer* in hi* own line; tltenor S. 90 
K 39 chain* to the Long braueh ; thence 
up th* meander* of aaid branch to said 
McPherson line; the non a* said line 
reversed N 30 U* 17 chains to a pine 9 
pine pointers th* beginning comer of 
said MaPharsun’a survey, thence the 
horn* lin* rtf laid surrey reversed N 70 
K 40 chains u the beginning contain- 
ing 100 acres excepting 3 acres that arc 
now enclosed and In cnllivatlon. 

A. Q. Corpenlng and J. W. Blimp, 
Mortgagee*. 

A. G Corprning, assignee, 
J. \V. LcGrand. Alty. 

This Iba 24 day uf January 1906. 

Comrisstasr's Sale af 
Land. 

By virtue of Ike power eoeulnvd La 
> decree at Ihv Superior ennrt of Itiih- 
inand Couni y M O., made by Joo. L. 
Kserett Clerk, on (ha If day of Janu- 
ary 1MB, La a certain special or export* 
proceed Inga wherein W. K Reynold* 
and other hstn-si-law of John Rey- 
nolds deceased aru petitioners, 1 will 
on Monday the Tod day of ffebrurary, 
1901 at U u’ckrek nooa ia front of the 
Coart i loose door in the town of Buck- 
ingham in mid State and eouuty, offer 
fur sale for cash m the highest bidder, 
the following deacribed land*, the 
mme'being the land* described in the 
petition ia mid special preened lugs. 
A tract of land si tea ted, lying and be- 
ing In Steeto’* township in said Slato 
and county adjoining the Coleman 
tract and other laada. Beginning at it 
chselnut oak on the Sugar Loaf Moun- 
tain, Supposed to be a eomor of the 
Coleman land and run* a* a line cf 
mid land flout'. (5 W. 4A chains to a 

stage: thence N. 60 IV Zl chaiu* and 
80 links to Coleman's Creek: thviieu 
op the various courses of mid creek 
about M chain* to a (take by a stoop- 
ing maple and 1 pine pointers: tbence 
booth 46 K 70 chain* and 80 links, pasa- 
Ing through a small clearing made by 
Wm. Maaeham to a stake by a blank 
gum and dead sassafras: tbrnos S 48 
W 7B chains to a pine in the Ooluman 
liner thanee with said Una H B W II 
ehaine and 80 links to the beginning, 
containing 380 ear*I mom or less. 

John v. Oen**ru», 
Coenmimicnet- 

Janoary J7th 1908. 

DON’T 
THINK. 

If you call once and do not find what yon want do not 
think I will not have it next tirno. I have new goods com- 
ing in every day, and if your* are not in one lot, they may be in the next. I have determined to koep what tho peo- ple want. 80 continue to call and 1 assure you that you will get fresh goo Is at reasonable prices. Big lot of “stuff’' just ordered. They are all frosh 
from tho factories or mills. 

Give mo a call before buying. I will make It to your 
nlereet. 3 

I BUY Butter, Chieksa* sod Kggs, Corn, Pwm 
and almost anything the farsurs raise. 

yours la servo, 

With a Free Delivery. 

Henry H Smith. 
_ 

Behind tho Coart flowe._ 
Notice. 

Vila la to gtoa aattoa toot appHaa- 
•tea will b>. ma4a to ton Oaaawl Aa- 
aaatolp of Soath Carolina, a< Ita pvaa- 
aaiaaaalaa. to aatoatf too abartar a« 
toa Town ot Moatiojtoaw. 

, Jaanarf 1Kb, MOP. 

The road anpcreisor* of Wolf 
PM tow Dahls an requested te 
oaaat at I he Oakdala school house, 
near 1C. M. Bns#an’e residence, on 
th» first Ha terrier la Pehrnary at 
'(I VI* ck ■ 02. A lull uir*tinf 
is greet lj desired. Cuatrieau. 


